
"Original Ohoap Cash Store."

CHRISTMAS
Four Weeks From ToDay.
We aro ready for the holiday

season with a superb stock oi'
choice novelties. It has been
conceded by all who have visited
our store during the previous
holiday seasons, that we always
had the choicost as well as the
largest collection of goods suit-

able for presents.
This year we huve strived to

surpass all former offerings and
think we have succeeded in
eclipsing anything wo have here-
tofore shown. Remember, low
prices prevail throughout our
entire stock.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Omxislto Public Squnre, Hank Street, Lehlghton.

.lunu 7. 1881-l-

Wi Are Olad

Your eyes have fallen on our advertisement,
What we desire to do In advertising, Is to
advise you of the fact, thero Is a wide dif-

ference between the new Sowleg Machines
ivo have recen ly brought out, and the Ma-

chines of former make. In offering the
New nigh-Ar- Davis to the trade and the
public, wo present a first-cla- machine in
respect, a machine, the appearance aud
merles of which command for It the Immed-
iate admiration which renders It easy to sell.
Tho construction is the most simple. The
decorations are decant and artistic. The
undeniable merit of the "Davis" Is the
secret of Its success. In short, It possesses
all the requisites that can be comprised in
a first-cla- hlsh grade Sewing Machine.
We deslro to establish wide-awa- dealers
In all unocnplcd territory. If there Is not a
dealer In your vicinity, write to the ' Davis
Sewing Machine Co., Chicago, Ills.

Geo. ff. Mam Apt,
Bank Street, Lehishton.

The Carbon Advocate
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 20. 1887.

Cl'EGIAL NOTICK rersons making payments
' to tills ofllce ov inonev orders oriMistju nntps
will please make them payable at tlio WKIH3- -
.rtmi urrxuii., as uie i.euiiuon umce is
WOT a inonev order onlee

Current Events Epitomized.
Dr, Bull's Cough Syrup Is fast taking

the place of all the old fashioned cough
remedies. It never falls to ralcvn the most
violent cold, and for throat diseases it Is In
valuable. Trice 5 cents.
Thus am I doubly armed my death and,

life,
JTy bane and antidote are both before

me"- -
Whether to sil alone suffering with neural

gla
Or buy one bottle of Salvation Oil.

Haying purchased the gallery, fixtures
and all negatives of Mr. J. B. Headman, I
am prepared to do all kinds of first-clas- s

work la the photographic line. Mr. Head-

man will remain until December 1st, when
1 will procure a first-cla- operator from

Jthe city plo,tciy8 mo a trial order. Harvey
"Williams, Cor, Broadway and Susquehanna
Sts,. Mauch Chunk. Fa.

jullton Flory, of East Welssport, has
moved Into the building next to Everett's
Ilotel, In Welssport, where he will be
pleased to meet all old patrons and all oth-

ers desiring anything in tbe line of harness,
blankets, robes, hells, whips, &c. Repair-
ing of all kinds promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed. tf.

The Lansford Record In Its last issue
says: "The Lehlghton Advocate has
entered on a new volume. Brother Morth
imerjs giving Lehlghton and the Lehigh
Valley an excellent newspaper. Let the
good work go on."

Josiah Rueh, executor of the estate of
tne late Joel Klotz, will expose at public
sale on tbe premises in Franklin township,
on the 17th. proximo, valuable real es
tate.

Ladles, a cake' of Tulip soap costs ex
actly the same sum that your husbands pay
for a debilitated-ciga- r. Remind them of
this bald-head- fact and howling Injus
tice. .

I he body of James Rehrig, burled
under several tons of top rock In an Emaus,
Lehigh county, slate quarry, several weeks
.ago has not yet been recovered.

The electric light plant at Freeland
promises to become a good paying Invest
merit. An electric light plant here would
.soon become the same.

Carter Harrison, of Chicago,
says: "blnce I have used Tulip soap,
have been led to believe there Is some good
in mo yet."

A letter received from our old time
friend P. T. Brady, expresses a wish to be
remembered to the "boys."

A new stock of coiocks watches and
jewerly for sale at Hagamau'a store Bank
street, Lehlghton Ia. 8m,

Ueorge Wagner, of Allentown, who
attempted suicide several weeks ago, Is
rapidly recovering.

Money was being raised In this borough
during the past week for the striking Le
high coal miners.

i no uver-pac- i, gm cocktail and paper
bii'tle arc luxuries, but Tulip soap Is a
necessity.

The Lehigh county agricultural society
will Increase tho slzeof their exhibition
grounds.

For best makes of carpets at lowest
prices, go to Kemerer A Swartz, Bank
street. tf

There aro a number of pavements In
and around this borough that need fixing

badly.
Over two hundred buildings were erect

ed In the two Bethlehem's during the past
year.

According to a report current seyeral
deers have been seen on the Blue inoun
tain.

Before purchasing elsewhere, see Kern
erer & Swartz's large stock of furniture,
etc. tf,

run iiuo or ingrain ana urusseis car- -
sets at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf

Sale bills printed at this office In the
latest stjle at very lowest figures.

A number of Incendiary fires are re
ported In the coal regions.

thanksgiving day was generally ob
served In this borough.

Lehigh county baseballlsts will organ
Ize a county league.

Read Mehrkam & Son's advertisement
I n another column,

Read all of the, advertisements they re
present bargains.

A marksman says of Tulip soap; "It'
bang."

Read Sweeny's ad.

A town Is my much like an Individual:,
to nourish, It must have ciifiRy ami enter-- ,
prlie. The people in a town aliould labor
tor Its prospcrltv. Thoy should remember
that their Individual prosperity depend In
a large degree upon the rliarnrtcr of the
place In which their luininmn li located.
To mako a flourishing and business town,
you must believe in Its future and then
work for It. Encpuraso every Improvement
and reputable business. Help every enter-
prise. Offer Inducements to persons look- -

lng fo: a location. Do this, and cveryono
will be benefited, whether It pomes lo them
In a direct manner or not.

Reward I Lost between Dr. Rebcr's
drug store, Lehlghton, and tbe old Moria
Furnace, on the 10th Instant, a pass book
containing bills, also an .oblong memoran-

dum with morocco cover. Tho finder will
receive a reward of $5.00 by returning tho
same to ,1. W. Raudcnbush, Lehlghton.
All persons are hereby cautioned against
paying money to any other than the above
named party.

Sleep and plenty of It must be had by tho
baby; and If Its rest be broken or prevented
by attacks of colic, stomach or bowel dls
orders, give at once Dr. Hull's Baby Syrup,
which will relieve the pain, Induce refrcsiiing
slumber and consequent health.

A person suffering from a poorly acting
liver should take Laxador and bo happy
once more. Price 23cents

According to a correspondent in tho
Mauch Chunk Democrat, tho people of
Nesquehonlng will ask for a borough char
ter at the coming term or court. Summit
Hill will have a clarion volco In this mat
ter, howeyer. However, both Summit Hill
and Nesquehonlng should bo Incorporated
as boro'ighs, they are live and constantly
growing towns.

This year Christmas will fall' ou Sun
day. The next lime following for tho
festival to come on the first day of tho
week will be In 1808. During the next
century It will occur on Sunday ten times,
to wit: 1010, 1021, 1027. 103S, 1040, 1055,
1000, 1077, 1083 and 1004.

A few days ago while parties from
Welssport were huting on the Mahoning
mountain, near the property of Moses Reh-

rig, two old Hint-loc- k rifles were found.
Tho wood work was much destroyed and
the lock and barrels were much eaten by
rust.

Dr. F. I. Smith, who has been at Great
Bend, Pa., for the past several weeks, will
be at his office In Maistclner's building.
Bank street, on Monday where he will be
pleased to meet all persons desiring any-

thing In the lino of first-clas- s dentistry.

The attention of the people of Summit
Hill, Lansford and vicinity Is directed to
the fact that George F. Iluntzlngcr, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, is author
ized by us to recelye subscriptions and
monevs for tho CAnnox Advocate.

Mistress (arranging for dinner) Didn't
the macaroni como from the grocer's,
Bridget? Bridget Yls. mum but oi slnt it
back. Every wan ay thlm stlms was impty.
Hlro your teams from David Ehbert.
Terms low. Llyery on North street.

Leopold Meyer, of the Dolonsburg Ho
tel, has first-rat- e accommodations for six
or eight good boarders, at $3.50 per week.
Persons who wish the comforts of a home
should not miss this opportunity. Leopold
keeps a nice clean and quiet place.

A verdict of not guilty was rendered at
Allentown Saturday in the caso of George
Prlesters and John SleIvshink,Hungarians,
who were, charged with the murder of John
Watna in August last. Watna died from
tho effects of a severe beating.

Tho administrators of the late Solomon
Gomerv, deceased, will expose at public
sale on the premises, In --Vahonlng town-
ship, on Saturday, Dec. 10th, a valuable lot
of farming stock, Including horse, cows,
Sc.

--The benefit to be derived from a good
board of trade is incalculable. Our citizens
should see the necessity of such an organi
zation and take steps leading to the forma-
tion of such an improvement association.

During tho month of October 1200 gal
lons of applejack was distilled in Lehigh
county. It Is worth $1.50 per gallon at tho
still. It takes five bushels of apples to make
a gallon of jack.

If you are indebted to tho Advocate
for subscription, advertising or job printing
please remit the amount. Tl'e need the
money to meet running expenses of the ol
flee.

On Saturday, Dec. 3d, an elegant line
of Christmas Cards and Noyelties will be
opened to the public at Luckenbach's, 01

Broadway, Mauch Chunk.
We are sorry to nolo the Illness of our

former apprentice, Ed. Holm, of Northamp
ton street, and hope soon to chronicle his
complete recover-- .

The lectures of Prof. DeVore, the
phrenologist, In school hall, this week were
largly attended. The Prof. Is a pleasant
talker.

The attention of our readers Is called
to the Prospectus of tho Weekly Press,
which appears in another column bf this
paper.

We have just a Med to our exchange
list the bright and wind-awak- e Bangor,
Northampton county, Obsereor.

Christmas presents In endless variety
now open at Luckenbach's, Mauch Chunk,
Christmas Cards, December 3d.

It It said tha' there are more bulchereln
Mahoning, Welssport aud Franklin that In
any other section of the county.

During the month of October one hun
drcd and fifty-on- e marriage licenses were
granted In Luzerne county.

The Lehigh county teachers' Institute
In session at Allentown this week, was t
very successful affair.

Almost three thousand marriage llccn
ses hayt been Issued In Luzerne county
during two years past.

A New Jersey weather prophet clalmcs
that twenty-seve- n s'orms will pass oyer tho
country this winter.

Furniture of the best makes at prices
to astonish the buyers, at Kemerer &
Swartz's. tf

For an Immense variety of Holiday
Goods, call at Luckenbach's, Mauch
Chunk.

Coxe & Co.'s No. 2 breakerat Drlfton,
was destroyed by fire Saturday. Fully In
stired.

The new German Catholic church at
nazleton, will be dedicated on tile "4th pro
ximo.

Kumorhas It that the Lehigh stovo
foundry will "shut down" Dec. 17th.

Keep the street crossings clean. The
supervlser should see to the matter.

Snow number two fell throughout this
section last Saturday,

In Lehigh county tramps are Impris
oned for vagrancy.

West Hazleton Is to he Incorporated
into a borough.

Rallies are too numerous to mention In
this section.

New counterfeit five tent pieces sre In
circulation.

Reading milk dealers have formed
milk trust,

Sweeny Jt Son's ad In another column.

IN THE VOED OF LABOR.

Drclally Complied for tha Tollorsbjr an to

Man

Reading has eighleen assemblies of

the K. of I..
Tho Reajing car shops aro turning

out twenty to forty cars per day.

If you havo Items of Interest to the
toilers send them to the Advocate.

Hearty and healthful be
tween labor and rapltal is the road lo suc-

cess.
Eight or ten employees of the Unicorn

Silk mill, at Allentown, have struck for
an Increase in wages.

It Is said that the Reading railroad
company Is tending coal to market at tho
rate of a thousand tons pcrhonr.

Considerable money was raised In this
vicinity during tho past week for tho strik-
ing miners 4n the Lchleh coal region.

A number of Lehigh Vally engineers
and firemen, whose homes are In this
borough, aro employed on tho upper divis-

ion of that road.
The miners arc as persistent and deter

mined as ever that the demand asked for
bo conceded before they return to work.

Are they right or wrong? The voice of
every toller answers, llglitl Monopolists of
course murmcr wrong.

Tho condition of the rail market and
the scarcity and high value of ore have
forced the twelve Bessemer sleet manufact-
urers of this country to agro to shut down
all work ou Dec 1. A large number of

men will be thrown out of employment.
This seems to be another natural result of a

protective tariff on raw material that pro-

tects nobody.
A movement has been Inaugurated by

the chief officers of the Knights of Labor
against the growing eyll of employing con-

vict labor In competition with free labor.
Petitions have been circulated for presenta
tion to Congress, asking that body to pass

laws requiring convict niado goods to be

brandeias such for tho protection of legiti
mate manufacturers unu worKmen.

The Toledo Blade puts tho truth ter
sely when It says: The acme of absurdity
was reached in the effort to Indentlfy those
men and their unholy causo with the cause
of labor. Labor thrives best In times of

profound peaco and sefcurity. when there
is nothing to make tho most cautious take
In sail and prepare for a storm. The
Anarchists were pledged to doctrines which
would overthrow all law and all authority,
and relegate society to the condition of
barbarism.

If the strike continues much longer It
Is not Improbable, says an Individual in a
position to know whereof he speaks, that
the l'ackcrton car shops will shut down In-

definitely. This action on the part of the
company, If taken at all, will be meant as a
Jcbuke to the Knights of Labor who are
sending financial aid to the miners in the
Lehigh coal region, the effect of a suspen
sion at this season would be lamentable.
Our people arc all anxiously awaiting de-

velopments.
Some Idea of the extent to which me

chanical ingenuity and efficiency have ad
vanced may be had from the following state-
ment: "It Is now possible to constiuct a
complete sowing machine In a minute, or
sixty in one hour; a leapcr every fifteen
minutes, or less; 300 watches in a day. com-

plete In all their appointments. More im
portant than this even. Is the fact that It Is

possible to construct a locomotive in a day.
From the plans' of a draughtsman to the
execution of them by the workmen, every
wheel, lever, valve and rod may be con
structed from the metal to the engine Intact.
Every rivet may be driven in the boiler,
every tube in the tubo sheets, and from the
smokestack to the ashpan, a locomotive
may be turned out in a working day, com
pletely equipped, ready to do the work of a
hundred horses." ll'ithout such machine
ry and tho skilled labor lo operate them,
the civilized world of y would be an
Impossibility.

.everybody Keaa Thfs.
I hereby Inform the people of this place

and vicinity that I havo misrepresented N.
Snyder & Son whct I asserted that they
buy their goods from Auction Houses.

Respectfully, P. Urexxkii.

Read the new ad, of Sweeny & Son.
1887 Is gradually losing her grip, so to

speak.
Several cases of leporsy is reported In

Philadelphia.
Sulllven, the American pugilist, Is

meeting with great success on his European
tour.

We sell books cheaper than you can
get them from the cities at E- - F. Lucken-
bach's, Mauch Chunk.

Sunday' school people will find bar
gains In Books by an early call at E. F.
Luckenbach's, Mauch Chunk.

Barnum, tho showman, was complete!)
burned out at Bridgeport, Conn,, Monday,
where he has his winter quarters.

Ah Chow, a Chinaman, was hanged re
cently tit Lytton, B. C, for the murder of
Ah Luc, in March. He cried pilcously
when the preparations for the hanging were
being made, but when tbe time camo he
rolled a cigarette and died bravely.

Mrs. Engel, widow of the Anarchist
who was hanged, and at whose house Llngg
formerly lived, is said to have declined an
offer of $10,000 from George Robinson.
a dhno museum man, for one year's use of
Llngg's remains for exhibition pur
poses.

John Mack, a blacksmith living seven
miles from Port Huron, Mich., and his
wife, together with F. W. Ernest and wife,
of the same nelgborhood, are under arrest
for counterfeiting silver dollars and nickels.
Complete outfits and some spurious coin
were found on both parties.

Tbe Illegitimate child of
Katie McCann, a young woman of Philips
burg, Pa., who came to the Farmers' Hotel
In Huntington, three months ago, was
found dead In bed recently. The mother
had neglected her child since five o'clock
that morning, and In Its struggles through
hunger It was smothered to death.

The other day Samuel Kelp and Daniel
Rltz, two boys of Oregon, Pa., went to the
pasture after their cows. Ritz was eating
an apple, cutting It with his knife. His
companion picked up a stone and threw It
at one of the cows. The stone missed the
cow and struch Rltz in the head, knocking
blm down. Ho was putting a piece of ap
ple in his mouth with bis knife blade at the
time. As ho fell the knlfa flew up and cut
his nose off flat with his face.

J list received irom Boston,
rtn immense stock of the genu-
ine Knight ol Labor Shoes,
which we are selling at $2.50
and $3. Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock of hand-
made shoes cannot be beat, by
any dealer in the. countv.

-- Read Sweeny fc Son's new ad.

People as They Corns and do. .

Mrs. Caroline Trainer and son Harry,
of town, are visiting Hazleton friends, j

Our genial friend Leopold Meyers, of

tho Packerton Hotel, circulated In town
Monday.

Hon. A. J. Durling was at Philadel-

phia this week, serving as a juror In the U.
S. court.

Rev. J. T. Swindells and wife, of Phil-

adelphia, were visiting Lehlghton friends
this week.

Harry Fulmer, of Johnstown, Pa., was

tho guest of T. E. Morthlmcr, on Bank
street, this week.

Miss Salllo Raudenhush, 'an estimable
young lady of Bank street, spent Sunday
with Tamaqmt friends.

T. W. Clauss, of Clatiss Bro., the fash-

ionable tailors, circulated in Luzerne county
several days this week.

Henry Scli'vartz and O. A. Schwaitz,
of town, were In attendance at ihn rs

annual gathering at Hazleton Mon-

day.
Miss Maggie Stcckel, one of Slatlng-ton'- s

most accomplished young ladles, Is

visiting Misses Laura and Sallle HolToid,
on Bank street, this week.

Miss Emma Trainer, an estimable,
young lady of town, who has been sojourn-
ing with Philadelphia relatives and friends
during the past several weeks, returned
home Saturday. .

Rev. C. J. Cooper, of Allentown, was
tbe guest bf Rev. J. H. Kuder oyer Sun-

day. Tbe reverend gentleman discoursed
to a large audience In the Lutheran church
Sunday eyenlng.

The Burned Coal Breakers.
Investigation has thrown a'llt le llclit on

the origin of tho fire at Coxe Brothers &
Co,'s Drlfton coal brcakor. Beneath the
base of the plane where the fire began it
has always been the habit of the workmen
to throw their cotton waste, saturated with
oil. Men were at work at this point late
Friday night repairing the largo car that is
used to hoist tho coal from the mine to the
top of the breaker, and the supposition
now Is that a spark fiom one of their
lamps fell on this oily waste, smouldered
thero for hours, and finally was fanned In-

to a blaze, which quickly spread tp the
surrounding woodwork. This theory is
now generally accepted, but some contend
that It would not oven have been necossary
to have set fire to this oily wasto by a
spark from a naked lamp, as twlco during
tho past year has this waste been discovered
on fire at points in the machine shops.
where it could not possibly hve ben reach-

ed by a spark.
Thero is, without doubt, a much better

feeling y among all classes, and the
theory of incendiarism is scarcely received
anywhere.

An Eloquent Sermon.
On last Sabbath evening Rev., (i. V.

Gross, the highly csteoiped pastor of the
Evangelical church pf this phtco, preached
a very eloquent sermon to the Jr. O. U. A,
M., one of the most prosperous and Influ
ential secict orders of town. There were
about sixty members of the lodge present,
clothed in appropriate regalia, and they are
to be congratulated on their line display.
Young America always does look line when
decked In the stripes and colors.

The discourse by the reyerend gentleman
was based on Judges VIII. 21. "For as a
young man is so is his strength." For ap-

propriateness of matter and vigor and force
of stylcas well as manner of execution,thc
sermon was a masterpiece such as Is sel
dom If ever heard In Lehlghton. Wfc add a
few outline thoughts from tho sermon.
A young man's strength Is physical, intel
lectual and moral, and upon his strength
depends his safety and welfare. The an-

cients paid divine homage to physical
strength, but physical strength without
Intellectual and moral power aro worth
nothing from a christian standpoint. Pope
says, "Tho soul constitutes the man."
Some men are weak. He then named some
of the weaknesses of young men and pre-
sented a few thouahts under each head.
1. From inexperience; old men for counsel
and joung men for war. 2. From self-co-

fidencc; we must have strength from God.
3, From the predominance of passion over
judgment, young men are exposed to dan
gers. . From improper places of resort;
2, from eyll companions; 3, from poison
ous literature; avoid light literature, there
Is plenty of good. Means of defense were
then presented as, 1, A good home; no
country has such homes as America. 2, In-
dustrious habits; some men try to live by
their wits and build air castles to avoid
work. 3, help yourself. 4,
Respect for tho Sabbath. 5, A noble Ideal,
a good pattern. For this purpose read the
biographies of great men like Franklin,
Daniel, etc. fl, A plan In life. 7, Religion
and religious principles. The first aim of
a young man's life is to take care of his
soul. Seek ye first the kingdom of God.
Every young man comes to a point where
the road of llfo Is forked; he must choose
for himself; one road leads to happiness,
the other to ruin. llre must receive moral
powers from God. Tho motto of the Jr.
O. U. A. M. is VIrtue.Libcrty and Patriot-
ism. It Is a good motto and would not
hurt to have It Inscribed In our churches.
Nothing promotes these qualities like re-

ligion. No one in war stood so firmly as
those who were consecrated to God. The
chief object of t no lodge Is tho preservation ,
perpetuation of the institutions of this
great Republic, our" public school system
and the Bible. The object Is a very noblo
one. Tills country Is blessed as no other
country Is; wo loye It; It is a proud nation.
We are a fast nation In Invention, discovery
and growth. Our grandfathers of fifty
years ago would not know us. Our coun-
try has great probabilities, but polygamy Is

an enemy, and so is rum. Strength of in-

tellect Is needed; much of the poor man's
money goes for rum and luxuries. There
Is great responsibility as an American vot-
er; use the right with common sense.
There aro magnificent possibilities for an
American citizen. Success depends on
pluck not luck. Havo jut views of life,
make tho most of it, and let your object be
tho salvation of your soul. Honor, virtue
and integrity are needed by all, and virtue
implies principle as thero Is no virtue with-
out principle, and be assured "as tho young
man Is so Is his strength." Mho pastor
preached over an hour, there "helng very
close attention throughout, and we believe
it met with universal approval by all who
heard it. The talented pastor will address
the young men of this town and vicinity on
.Sabbath afternoon, at 3:30 p. in.-- , in the
room of the Y. M. C. a., in Wra. Kemer- -.'. l,,,H.f!., Ill- - . .j

Cast your eye over Sweeny's new ad.
The annual grand ball of the Arlon

Cornet Band, passed off yery enjoyably at
tbe Exchange Hotel, Wednesday eyenlng.
Between thirty and fortv couples enjoyed
uiemseives uiguiy until a late Hour.

Tho wlfo of (i. D. Shlffert. of the Mill
port Hotel, recently presented her husband
with a babv cirl. Three dars after birth
the child had Its arm broken; Dr. Ki earner
reduced the fracturo and the child is doing
wen. .

Miujui-IUc- e. On Nov. 22. imt, at the rest.
uenceof Henrv Kreltl. Ihlnhtnn. hv Knv. .1
It. Kuder, Win, V. Miller ami Mamrle A. Race,
win ui diauvu uiiuuk.

OUR STROLLERAT WEISSPORT,

Interesting Items ricked Up andAssorted bv
tho Stroller.

Oeorgo itapp was on a ttlp to Buffalo,
N. Y., this week.

David Troche Is now installed as a
clerk In St. A. Laury'a Corner Store.

John. Xruso painted Laury'a Coiner
Store Sign. That's all riaht.of course it Is,

1. J. Kistler was In attendance at the
U. S. court, nt Philadelphia, as a juror,
this week.

Miss Lllllo M. Koons, our obliging
postmistress, spent Sunday with friends at
Audenried.

- Mrs. Oeorgo Rapp,.of White slrret,has
the "Stroller's" hearty thanks for a basket
of choice luxuries.

If Win. Hartman calls at tho Advo
cate ollli-- ho will receive, free of charge,
valuable Information.

('has. Gomber, a manipulator of light
ning at Allentown, circulated 'mongst
friends here last Sunday.

In the course of a few days the water
wlll.be drawn off tho Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Company's canal.

The Mayor of this borough draws an
annual salar-- ' of $20. And yet. they sav
Welssport not assuming metropolitan
airs.

Hereafter tiai ties sending the' Stroller"
Items for tliis department must sign their
names to the same, not for publication but
as a guarantee of good faith.

In this, the season of slush and" mud,
tho benefit of tho boardwalk, extending
from tho Lehigh bridge to Ycakel's corner,
becomes sufficiently apparent.

Wo arc sorry to nolo the Illness of our
old time friend B. F. Vogt, at present lo-

cated In Philadelphia. We hope lo chron- -
Iclo Iris complete recovery at an early day.

Andrew Graver carries always In stock
a full and complete lino of tho latent and
best styles of dry goods, notions, Ac. Don't
forget Jo call ami learn prices before pur
chasing clfcwhere.

Gcnticn.cn of tho borough council, by
request of numerous taxpajcrs we would
call your attention to tho Importance of
laying a crossing from Blcry's drug store
to tho Weisspoit House. This is highly
necessary tnd of course will receive your
prompt attention, at least, wo hope It will,
and your names and deeds will live In ages
when some of us poor rogues arc dead.

"That cat scrape" from Lehlghton has
been disposed of by 'Squire Boyer. A
version of Hie affair was given by the
"Stioller" to the AdvocAtk readers seyer
al weeks ago when we stated that a Mrs.
r. A. Sn; der, of that borough, had been
accused by Joseph Obcrt of having a hand
In the disappearance of a pet cat from the
hitter's residence. H'e do not wish to
moralize nuf ced.

A copy of the Weatborly Herald stray
ed our way this week, from which wo cull
the following: "Henry .Miller, one of the
newly elected Count Commissioners was
born Jan. 1st 1830 Hi Kurhesscn, Germany.
nis parents emigrant.) to this county In
1854 and young Henry worked at home and
attended school until twelve jears of age,
when he was placed in the .employ of the
Lehigh Coal A Nav. Co, and worked for
that company for two years water carrier
and mule dricr. During 1805 and '07,
while tho Packerton car 3hops were build-
ing, he was employed on them by the L. V
R. R. Co. He flien left for Allentown and
there learned the butchering trade, return-
ing to Wclssiut. In 1SI50. This business be
followed, running a uagon lo East Mauch
Chunk, until 1891. On September 1st, 1885
be became propth-toro- f the Welssport plan-
ing mill aud Is now devoting Ids whole
time and attention to Its interests. Mr.MIl-le- r

is held in high esteem In the communi-
ty In which he resides as a man of honesty
and integrity and of good business qualifi
cations, lie will use every endeavor faith- -
fully and impartially to discharge all tlio
duties of the office to which he has been
chosen.

Acknowledgments.
The fallowing subscriptions for thaRAit.

don Advocatb have been received slnco
our last report. Tlio Advocath contains
all the latest local news, &c, of the week.
?i.uu per year suosenne lor it.
Win. M. ltapsber, Stanch Chunk 1.00Wm.Waterbor.Ij.liIuhlnn ... 1.00
J. T. llieslln, Summit Hill ... 1.00
Sam. (Iravcr, tahlulitnii .... 1.00
O. V. Klelnloii, ufilL-lili- .... 1.00
Ainanilus ZHi ner, Taniacgna ,.. 1.00
Alex Bon man, Pnokertiiii .. .1.00John Acker. LpliWIiim. . ,,. 1.00Tho, Kvenioii, riiisfml .. 73
P. T. Brady, lied Rink. N. J......!. ... 1.00
Thos. I Mmiirurd, Mauch Chunk. ...... ... l.no
Thomas Fatli, hi'ldxlitoii . . 1.00
Joseph Rouder.i, Lehigh (ia ... 3.00Maldon if. Cliil.itinan.Carlion r, O 1.00
John Schiill, LehlL-Im- ... 25w. H. riiintz, ... 23
C. ltoth. New Mahiiulng . . 1.00
W. I. Connor, IkM Mauch Chunk .. 2.00

Interesting Eunices in West Fenn.
An interesting Muhlenberg memorial and

mission festival was held in Stone Church.
West Ponn, last Sunday, Nny. 20. In the
morning Rev. C. J. Cooper, ot Allentown,
presented a sketch of the life anil work of
the sainted patriarch of. the Lu'beran
church In America Rev. Henry Melcholr
Muhlenberg. In the afternoon Rev. J. H.
Kuder preached on 'ho duty of being ac-

tively engaged hi mission work. The col-

lections for the day were given towards the
completion of the endowment of the Ser-
mon Professorship in Muhlenberg College.
The collections thus far for this object
amount to $8,050.00. Rev.Wm. H.Strauss
tho pastor, lias succeeded in arousing quite
an interest In tbe above named congrega
tion. During the summer a Mission Socie-
ty was organized which numbors almost
one hundred member j nd which has raised
since Its organist Ion about as many dol-
lars.

.Mahoning Items.
Ellas Get her Is erecting an addition to

bis barn.
Somcnfmir farmers were butcherlnc

this week.
Milton Elicits left tills week for the

west; may success attend him.
Mrs Thomas Musselman was visiting

relatives at IIa.leton last week.
Our school board met In the Pleasant

Corner school houto last Saturday.
J. 11. Ariu-- r Is engaged in prospecting

for coal on Mauch Chunk Mountain.
Shooting and ralllo matches for tur

keys are the 'order of Ihe day' just now.
airs. John SHItr. of East Mauch

Chunk, was visiting In the Valley this
week.

Geoiv of ElInnport.Lycoming
county, was the guest of Charles Roth Hnr.
lng (ho week.

A series of revival meetings, conducted
by Rev. G. W. Gross, are at present belni?
held In the Evangelical church. The meet
ings are well attended.

A Juhlenberg fesilyal will be held by
the Lutheran congregation of St. John's
church (Sunday) morning. Rev.
W. II. Strauss and several other reverend
centlemen am nTn.rt.l in 1. np.An. a ii

1 "" L'iti. AMare Invited. Dash.

Jou buy a CHJtlSTMAS I'HKSENT
for your Snecetheurt. Sister, Wife,
Daughter or Mother, ktmlly call8 ?P.d..Ke lne NEW 1IK11I AHM

V5 VERTICAL FEED HEW-IS-Q

MACHINE, tt will, make the

Bank Ft.

,uu9. ursiniuie presem oi ine nay.
Geo. W. Knsbanm. Agent.

!LKII1UIITON. Pa. iTovWJ

The High Rat and Battle will Slay
Ed. Advocate: A presumably some-

what antiquated contributor to your co-

lumns In last week's Issue neverrlv nnn.
aemns the wearers of bustles and high hats
maintaining In effect that thoy being fash
lonahlc follies (?) arc productive of Im
moral tendencies. 1 fail to agreo with the

Individual. The bus.
tie, for Instance, lends a graceful contour
to tho human form, hides defects of nature,
and Is a support for the heayy female gar-
ments, which, If bearing upen the form,
would be fatlculne In the exlrnmp. Immin
ent writers, men of vast Intellectual attain
ments, claim that, that which lends grace
and ease to the human form In mat rr nf
dress, Is a benefit lo mankind, and there
certainly can be no denying tlio fact that
dress has a vast Inlliicnce upon the refining
elements of man. As lo the high hat.your
correspondent tlioplays a sickly prejud!cc,I
doubt if It Is more. In condemning an ar-
ticle of wearing apparel, In vogue, since the
time of our forefathers. "J. V." nnm.
ably Is an Individual with little taste, less
refinement ami In lack of the essential ca- -
paclty of appreciation Wnillfl Tnnlrn war nn
the beautiful and cultured leaders In the
world of dress. In coticlmdnn. ".1. v i.
a man, drop sicklv nrehullrw nmt intn n,
Lehlghton High Hat Brigade, composed of

r. iiarK, me jolly rcstaurantcr; G. B.
Stockcr, C. P. Miller. T. W. Plant and

(he Advocate editor. Hioh Hat.
Not in His List.

cUcIt Is related of Dean Swift, that his
man refuted to li.On him nut nf .ltioi. tnn
which ho had been thrown, "because it was
not in the list of Instructions," Neither Is

in our list, nor within tho limits of the
space at our disposal, to tell you of tho great
advantages of tho New Davis Sewing Ma-

chine and Its Vertical Feed, which In tf
dlstlnctlvo feature. H'e can slmnlv sav that

Is only necessary to see this new feed
method, In onler to appreciate and under.
stand Its great superiority. Call and see It
atu. w. Nusbaum's

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S

orner Store !

mv o uj
Canned Tomatoes, Plckelcd Chow-chow- ,

Corn. Onions.
Oysters, Gherkins,
Peaches, Celery,
Salmon, Cauliflower,
Mackerel, Horseradish
Sardines, Cat.uin.
licans, Corn llccf,

Sweet potatoes, Oranges, Ilaiiannas. Mince
Meat, Apples, Cocoamits. Dates, Figs,
corn-mea- l, mixed nuts, grapes, apricots,
citron, hickory nuts, California peaches,
cocoanuts macaroons, seedless raisins,
And everything else usually kept
in a first-cla- ss general store, in
cluding Dry Goods, Groceries,
provisions, uucenswnre. (Jhinn- -
ware, &c, &c.

REMEMBER TJIE

orner Store !

LEHIGHTON, PA,

The Weekly Press,
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

$1.00 Subscription per Year. ' il.00
The Rest Home Paper in America.

This Is not brag.
It is a plain statement of an honest fact.
Ordinarily the weekly Issue of a dull

paper Is esteemed to be merely a digest of
tho week's news, suited alone for rural
readers.

This is not true in reference to tlio Week-
ly Press.

It is specially edited bv a trained corns
of writers selected for the purpose, of mak--
iiij; uic uesi paper.

It is adapted to the improvement and en.
joynicnt of boih sexes, of all ages, of every
iamiiy sviicmcr a resident ot the city, vil-
lage or country.

Not a word of crlmo or Impure sugges-
tion In any part of the paper,

It is an old paper and carries Its age and
reputation equally well.

Now we aro seeking a new and larger
number of readers. As an inducement to
this end the Weekly Press In connection
with any four dollar maganlze in America
will bo sent fortbeslnclesubscrintlon nnco
of such magazine.

yr, on application, we will make a spec-
ial combination of any two or more period-
icals published In America, cither weekly
or monthly, in conjunction with the Week
ly rrcss at such low rate as will be equiva-
lent to a year's subscription to the Weekly
Press free for one year.

H'e make this exceptional proposition in
onler that tho Weekly Press may go on trial
in a minion nousenoius tor au entire year.

Sample copies furnished free on applica-
tion. Address,

THE PRESS COMPANY, Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Down Go The Prices !

--AT-

9LYER BRENNER'S
Cheap New York Store,

Leuokle's Blook, Lehlghton.
Only first-clas- s goods handled at

prices that are matchless.
Men's Suits, $3.00 and Coward.

Meii'n Overcoat, "i.OO and Upward.

Full Line of Suits- -

At all Prices, in the Latest Styles and Rest
Workmanship, for Men Youths and Royt.

Scarlet Underwear
A Specialty.

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
Skirts, Jackets, Woolen

Shirts, ets., etc.

A Full Line of Groceries!
Best Family Flour at $2.20.
1G0 Test Oil, 12 cts per Gal.
Arrosia coffee, Jrbuckles, 26 cts
Zugar-cure- d Ham, 13 cts per lb.
Sugar-cure- d Shoulders,9c. per lb

Mauch Chunk Shoes.
A full line of Mauch Chunk
shoes at from 25 to 50 cents less
than at any other place.

Shoes from SO cents Up.
Blankets and Comfortables.

SQUARE DEALING AND-- ONE PRICE.
Goods Delivered. Please Call.

Catarrh in
Catarrh Is Inthmnution of tlio mucous

membrane, attended with Increased secretion.
Thus catarrh may affect tho head, throat,
stomach, bowels, or any part of tho body
where tho ihucous mcmbrano Is found. Hut
catarrh of the head Is by far the most common,
coming on so gradually that ottcn Its pres-
ence is r ' till it has obtained a
firm hold It Is caused by, a
cold, or at combined with

When firmly id .scaso Is ex-
ceedingly dlsagri ci Jow from the
nose, dryness of Jache, loss of
appetite, roarlnr "'ses in tho
ears, etc. In 1 Ay bo
found a prompt for
catarrh. It purlfl.. itf,
soothes and rebuilds t..,. r,
and thus soon cures the Ik. ic
time It refreshes and tones t .in.
The rcmarkablo success Hilar
mcdiclno entitles It to your confidence. Clvc
Uood's Sarsaparllla atrial.

Sarsaparilla
Bold(jylldrngglli. fl;aUfor5. Prepared ouly PoldliyntlilnijrirUu. JliiliforH. PrepMedonly
by 0. 1. IIOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lmetl, Mms. hj V. 1. 110OIJ A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, )1mi.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar I 100 Dosos Ono Dollar

PURE ! EFFECTIVE T T EM!fl AfTT f f ?

REBBR'S NEW
In the Old tanfl, TJnfler Rite's

Meoicmes all New, Pure, Effective & Elegant.

Toilet Articles,
Chamois Skins, Sponges, all kinds Biushos, Combs, Perfumery

" -- -" iiuovuii

M Weight ! Good Measured

N. 13. TWO lleffulnr PllVsinmilS nlwnva in ntfonrlnnrn TW- J
Reber. the older. Can alwaVS
advice, and to prescribe FREE

. . T .' . . . .1 - a i , 1ijuiiiii , aiiu m us reusoiiaoie cnarges as can no had elsewhere.
Office aud Gonsaltatiou Rooms

1867.

TEACHERS'
December 5, 6,

MEHRKAM

Ri8ler 0i
tt WSIi

To examine our goods and prices

It Will Pay Ion
To buy substantial Goods nt our Standard Store, instead ofdeal
ing with petty dealers whoMiavc
saythatthcreisnodifferon.ee ii

difference in rubber boots.

Kept 17 :im Bank

Raglmgs.
Jackets, Raglins

Striped Cloth- -

Blanket, to S8.00.
Indian, $10 to $50.

Black Thibet,

30

e

LOOK FOR OP

the Head

Hood's

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

Established

" 1 am happy to state that I used Hood's
Sarsaparllla fm Mtarrli, with which I have
Iktii t.milili'.l ninny yentt. mid receded
uroat r.tlot ami lirncm frinn It. The cata th
was very ill- - creeable, especially In the

cm...,, romtant discharge ifrom my
nose, i liijrtns n..lcs In my cars, ntf6alns l
tho back uf my head. Tho effort to clear my
lie.iil In tho morning by hawking and spitting
was painful. My grocer advised ino to try

Hood's Siirsnpurllln,
and It gave mo relict immediately, while In
tlmo I was entirely cured. I am never with-
out tho mcdlcl'io In my house, as 1 think (t Is
worth lis weight In gold." Mns. U. II. Omn,
1K9 rightli Street, N. W., I). 0.

"I havo UM-- Hood's Sarsapnrllla for
catarrh with very satisfactory results. I
hac recehnl more permanent benefit from
It, than finm any other remedy I have ever
tried.'' M. i:. Head, of A. Itead & Son,
Wati'.rnn, Ohio.

VN'. 15. I)o not bo Induced to take any other
preparation, be sure to get

DRUG STORE,
Hall, Bank Street, LelihtOB, Pa

Fancy Soaps,

iin.i.i i ahm uiiiii uuair uuriu&iJ.

Gooi M!!!
J".hn I'mind nnrl is rnnrlv tr !v

Furnishinc medicine of first
. . .

(Moment to Rebcr's Dug Store.

1887.

IMOTITUTEs
7, and 9, 1887.

& SON

IDepartiBieiit.
Fay Ton

belbre buying elsewhere.

no stock. There are some who
"Rubber Boots. The difference

Street, Lehlghton, Penna.

Ulsters, Plain, Plaid and

1 Heaver, to $13.00.
j Real Indian, $3b to $125.00.

$(i.00 to $25.00.

GOLDEN MORTAR,

OF COAL, dV--e

is as great as m a pair ol leather boots that cost $5.00 and a pan-tha-t

costs $2.00. Let no one matic believe that there is no

A da is i MeliB'kans Sou.

Coats, Jackets, Dolmans, Ulsters and

and

Plush Dolmans, Goats and Jackets.
Children's and Misses Jackets, Coats, Raglins

ana Ulsters.

SHAWLS.
$3.50

Imitation

October 1SS7

winter,

Washington,

but

8

$5.00

you

H. GUTH & SON.
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

THOMAS' j),.

2 Doors above the " Old Stand," Bank Street, Lehlghton, Pa

Pure Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Soaps, Per

fumery, Hair, Tooth and Clothes Brushes,

Musical Instruments, &c, &c.

SIGN

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehigliton, Pa.


